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Preferred Concept Design
For the Preferred Concept, the two reasonable alternatives were combined for to make a Preferred
Concept. The Preferred Concept was then refined using the design criteria and modeling software to
come up with a more developed concept.

Appendix A – Study Methodology
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J4I2337–IͲ435SouthCorridorConceptStudy
AppendixBͲExistingBridgeAssessmentsandRecommendations
CompletedJune10,2014
This report documents HNTB’s finding from the review of the existing bridge plans and inspection
reportsprovidedtoHNTBbytheMissouriDepartmentofTransportation(MoDOT)andabriefjointsite
visitbyHNTBandMoDOT.ThesitewasvisitedonMay14,2014bypersonnelfromHNTBandMoDOT
todevelopaninitialassessmentoftheconditionofthebridgesincludedinthisstudy.Thephotographs
includedinthereportweretakenduringtheMay14thsitevisit.
Thelevelofreviewwhichformsthebasisforthisreportwasdeterminedbytheagreementfortheservices.
The opinions, statements, and recommendations made in this report are based solely on conditions
revealed by the document reviews and the limited visual site review.  No representation or warranty is
madethatalldefectshavebeendiscoveredorthatdefectswillnotlaterappear.Nothingcontainedherein
shallbedeemedtogiveanythirdpartyaclaimorrightofactionagainsttheEngineerortocreateadutyon
behalfoftheEngineertosuchthirdparty.
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GrandviewRoadwayoverIͲ435
BridgeAͲ5249
DescriptionandHistoricalSketch
Grandview Road over IͲ435 was constructed in 1994.  The
superstructure is composed of continuous composite steel
welded plate girders with two main spans of 152’Ͳ83/4” and
152’Ͳ83/4”foratotallengthof352’Ͳ51/2”.Theroadwayis38’Ͳ
10”wideandcarriestwolanesoftraffic.
SiteVisitandDocumentReview
The deck and substructure are in good condition (condition
rating 7) and the superstructure is in very good condition
(conditionrating8)perthemostrecentMoDOTreport.
Figure1.Elevationviewlookingsouth

Recommendations
x

Norepairsrecommended.






Figure2.Approachviewlookingsouth
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IͲ435overBlueRiverandBlueRiverRoad
BridgeAͲ0610
DescriptionandHistoricalSketch
IͲ435 bridges over the Blue River and Blue River Road were
constructed in 1966.  The superstructure consists of
continuous composite haunched steel plate girders of spans
113’Ͳ5”, 144’Ͳ10 5/8”, 144’Ͳ10 5/8” and 113’Ͳ11 5/8” for a total
lengthof517’Ͳ17/8”.
The original roadways were 44’Ͳ0” wide.  In 1994, the
westbound roadway was widened to 75’Ͳ11” and the
eastbound roadway was widened to 63’Ͳ11”.  The existing
bridgeswerewidenedontheoutsideandinthemedian.The
originaldeckwasremovedandreplaced.

Figure3.Generalviewofframingandpiers

SiteVisitandDocumentReview
The superstructure is in fair condition (condition rating of 5)
per the most recent MoDOT report.  The superstructure
containsseveralfatiguesensitivedetailsnearstiffeners,lateral
bracing connections and longitudinal stiffener connections.
The diaphragm connection stiffeners were not welded to the
girderflangesandfatiguecrackshavedevelopedatthetopof
the stiffener.  These cracks occur at three locations: in the
girder web at the toe of the web to flange weld, in the
stiffener to web weld, and in the web at the toe of the
stiffenerweld.Mostofthecracksareincompressionareasof
the girder.  Clip angles have been added between the
connectionstiffenersandthegirderbottomflangetoprevent
cracksinthoselocations.
Thelongitudinalstiffenersareweldedtothegirderwebsand
eitherthereisnoweldgaptothestiffenerweldsortheweld
gap is small allowing the potential for a concentration of
stresses to form. The longitudinal stiffeners are located near
the compression flange but areas near the girder splices may
be in reversal zones.  Therefore, the potential for fatigue
cracksexistsatthoselocations.

Figure4.Typicalcrackingirderweb

Figure5. Smallormissinggapatlongitudinalstiffener

Thelateralbracinggussetplatesarealsoweldedtothegirder
web in the interior spans near midspan where the web is in
tension.  Similar to the longitudinal stiffeners, the weld gaps
aresmallallowingthepotentialforaconcentrationofstresses
toformwhichcouldleadtocracking.
The bridge was painted in 1984 (System B) and there are
isolated areas of rust on the girders generally at the flange
edgesandtheeastabutmentbearings.
The deck is in good condition (condition rating of 7) per the
Figure6.Generalviewoflateralbracingconnection
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most recent MoDOT report.  Isolated transverse cracks with
light efflorescence were noted on the bottom of the deck.
The east abutment expansion joint elastomer is worn and
torninseverallocations.Longitudinalcrackswerenotedat
thetopandbottomofthemedianbarriers.
The north end of the west abutment is slightly undermined
with the piling exposed.  Voids were also noted under the
pavedslopeprotectionatthislocation.
Conclusions
The structural steel has several fatigue sensitive details that
mayshortenitslife.Thecracksatthetopoftheconnection
stiffeners do not exhibit significant growth since discovery.
Providing a positive connection to the girder top flange will
help prevent further growth.  No cracks have been noted in
the welds of the lower lateral bracing and the longitudinal
stiffeners.  Future fatigue studies would be necessary to
determinethelikelihoodofcracksdevelopingintheseareas.
Repairsarerecommendedtoprecludecrackdevelopmentin
theseareas.
Thedeckistwentyyearsoldandmayhaveanothertwentyto
thirtyyearsoflife.Thepaintisthirtyyearsoldandattheend
of anticipated paint life.  The existing paint does not have
significant areas of deterioration and spot painting is an
optiontoextendthepaintlifeforseveralmoreyears.

Figure7.Deteriorationineastabutmentjoint

Figure8.Cracksinmedianbarrier

Recommendations
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Replacetheeastabutmentstripsealjointsystem.
Spot clean and paint areas with light rust or,
alternatively,cleanandpaintallstructuralsteel.
Retrofit the lateral bracing gusset plate connections
tothegirderweb.
Retrofittheconnectionsofthestiffenerstothegirder
Figure9.Approachviewlookingeast
topflange.
Retrofitthelongitudinalstiffenerconnectionstothegirderwebinthetensionareas.
Replacethemedianbarriers.
RepairerosiondamageatthenorthendofthewestabutmentfortheeastboundBridge.
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IͲ435overUnionPacificRailroadand104thStreet
BridgeAͲ1427
DescriptionandHistoricalSketch
IͲ435bridgesovertheUnionPacificRailroadand104thStreet
were constructed in 1966.  The eastbound structure is
composed of continuous composite rolled steel beams of
spans 45’Ͳ0”, 72’Ͳ0”, 72’Ͳ0”, 58’Ͳ0” and 46’Ͳ0” for a total
length of 293’Ͳ0”. The westbound structure is composed of
continuouscompositerolledsteelbeamsofspans45’Ͳ0”,72’Ͳ
0”,72’Ͳ0”,72’Ͳ0”and54’Ͳ0”foratotallengthof315’Ͳ0”.The
roadwaywidthswere44’Ͳ0”.
In 1986, cathodic protection was installed and a 13/4” latex
modified concrete wearing surface was placed.  In 1995, the
westbound roadway was widened to 63’Ͳ11” and the
eastbound roadway was widened to 71’Ͳ11”.  The existing
bridges were widened on the exterior as well as in the
median.Cathodicprotectionwasinstalledanda13/4”latex
modifiedconcretewearingsurfacewasplacedinthewidened
areas.

Figure10.Elevationviewlookingnorth

SiteVisitandDocumentReview
Thedeckisinsatisfactorycondition(conditionratingof6)and
beams are in good condition (condition rating of 7) per the
most recent MoDOT report.  The wiring in the exposed
conduitsforthecathodicprotectionhasbeenvandalizedand
thewiringis missing.Isolatedareasontheundersideofthe
deck have minor water staining.  Several areas of patching
were noted on the top of the deck generally near the
expansion joints.  The median barrier was damaged in one
location and longitudinal cracks were noted at the top and
near the bottom of the barrier.  The bridge was painted in
1995(SystemF)andisolatedareasofrustwerenotedonthe
girdersgenerallyattheflangeedges.

Figure11.Missingcathodicprotectionwiring

Conclusions
The deck over the existing girders is original concrete with
uncoated reinforcing steel.  The reinforcing steel was
cathodicallyprotectedforaportionofthelifeofthestructure
but has not been protected since the wiring was disabled.
Deteriorationacceleratesquicklyinuncoatedreinforcingsteel
andmayposeproblemsinthenearfuture.

Figure12.Roadwayviewlookingeast

The paint is twenty years old and is near the end of
anticipated paint life.  The existing paint does not have
significant areas of deterioration and spot painting is an
optiontoextendthepaintlifeforseveralmoreyears.
Figure13.Deckpatchingatabutment
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Recommendations
x
x

Spotpaintareaswithlightrustor,alternatively,cleanandpaintallstructuralsteel.
Removeandreplacedeckandstripsealjointsystems.
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IͲ435overHolmesRoad
BridgeAͲ1662
DescriptionandHistoricalSketch
IͲ435 over Holmes Road bridges were constructed in 1966.
The superstructure is composed of continuous concrete
voided slabs spans of 44’Ͳ3”, 55’Ͳ0”, 52’Ͳ0” and 39’Ͳ3” for a
totallengthof190’Ͳ6”.Theoriginalroadwaywidthswere49’Ͳ
6”.
In 1984, the bridges were widened to the outside to provide
58’Ͳ01/2” roadways.  Additional substructure elements and
concrete voided slabs were added.  A longitudinal expansion
jointwasplacedbetweentheexistingandwidenedstructures.

Figure14.Elevationviewlookingnortheast

In 1994, additional substructure elements and concrete
voided slabs were added between the existing bridges to
provide 74’Ͳ01/2” roadways.  The new voided slab was
constructedcompositewiththeexistingstructure.

SiteVisitandDocumentReview
The superstructure and deck are in satisfactory condition
(condition rating of 6) per the most recent MoDOT report.
Thelongitudinaljointsbetweenthewideningandtheexisting
deckaredeterioratedandhadsignificantspalling.Waterand
rust stains were noted on the underside of the deck at the
voided slab weep holes.  Longitudinal cracks with rust stains
were also noted near the east abutment.  Areas of map
crackinganddeckpatcheswerenotedinthetopofthedeck.
Significanterosiondamageoftheconcreteslopeprotectionat
thewestabutmentwasnoted.

Figure15.Approachviewlookingeast

Conclusions
The numerous patches in the deck and water stains in the
bottom of the slab indicate that water and chlorides have
saturated the concrete.   Generally, maintenance and repair
costs accelerate rapidly when the chlorides have permeated
thestructure.Anoverlaywouldslowthedeteriorationofthe
slab, but uncertainty exists as to how much damage exists
currentlyinsideofthevoidsandsignificantdeckrepairswould
be required prior to placing the overlay. Maintenance
activities will escalate with time even with the deck repairs
and new concrete may not participate fully in resisting the
loadsonthestructure.

Figure16.Spallsalonglongitudinaljoint

Recommendations
x

Removeandreplacebothbridges.
Figure17.Cracksandruststainsonbottomofdeck
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IͲ435overWornallRoad
BridgeAͲ1240
DescriptionandHistoricalSketch
IͲ435 bridges over Wornall Road were constructed in 1966.
The superstructure is composed of continuous concrete box
girdersofspans62’,80’and62’inlengthforatotallengthof
204’.  The box girders originally supported twin roadways
each49’Ͳ6”wide.
In 1986, cathodic protection was installed and a 13/4” latex
modifiedconcretewearingsurfacewasplaced.
In 1993, the bridges were widened.  New substructure
elements and additional concrete box girders were placed
between the existing bridges to create two 64’Ͳ0” wide
roadways.  An open center joint was placed between twin
medianbarriersatthecenterlineofIͲ435.Thenewstructure
was connected to the existing deck cantilever with a cold
joint.  Cathodic protection was placed in the widened area
anda13/4”latexmodifiedconcreteoverlayplaced.

Figure18.Elevationlookingnorth

Later,retainingwallswereconstructedtoretainfillinfrontof
theabutmentsinordertoprovideadditionaltrafficlanesand
pedestrianaccessonWornallRoad.
SiteVisitandDocumentReview
The superstructure and deck are in fair condition (condition
ratingsof5)perthemostrecentMoDOTreport.Shearcracks
were noted in the box girder webs at the east abutment of
the eastbound bridge and west abutment of the westbound
bridge.Waterstainswerenotedinthebottomoftheboxat
both abutments as well as several isolated locations
throughout the bridges.  Patched and cracked areas were
notedinthetopofthedeckalongthelongitudinalcoldjoints
between the widening and the original deck for over 50% of
thelength.Therearenumerousadditionalpatchesinthetop
surfaceoftheroadway.Thesubstructurewasinsatisfactory
condition(conditionratingof6)perthemostrecentMoDOT
report. The concrete bents are in overall good condition
althoughspallswerenotedattheendoftheabutments.The
verticalclearanceatthesoutheastcornerispostedat14’Ͳ6”.

Figure19.Approachviewlookingwest

Figure20. Shearcracksinboxgirderwebs

Conclusions
The numerous patches in the deck and water stains in the
bottom of the box girders indicate water and chlorides have
saturated the concrete.   Generally, maintenance and repair
costs accelerate rapidly when the chlorides have permeated
the structure.  A deck replacement would slow the

Figure21.Spallwithexposedreinforcingsteel
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deterioration of the concrete box, but replacing the concrete deck would be costly and the new
concrete may not participate fully in resisting the loads.  Concrete box girder deck replacement will
require falsework underneath the structure, or the deck would have to be removed and replaced in
narrowstrips,eitherofwhichwouldbeverycostly.
Recommendations
x


Removeandreplacebothbridges.
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